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Entered at tho rostoillcont Darlington, as
oocond class muttor.

Soo the now advertisement in litis paper of
the Darlington Hotel.

John W. Uutloiyof Rutlcr A Collins, was in
from the range on Thursday.

Capt. and airs. Rradloy returned from their
Xov York trip on Thursday.

Buckwheat Hour, prepared ty patent pro-
cess, at Connoll's Headquarters.

There will bo religious services held at tho
Cheyenne school on Sunday evening at 7:30
by Rev. Vofch.

Sample the new brands of Hour at Council's
.Headquarters, just received from tho Arkan-
sas City Canal Mjlls.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. If. Keller accompanied Rev.
'Wicks and family to Anaditrko on Monday to
'fill positions at the Kiowa school.

Manager Walker has boon kept very busy
lately preparing to deliver to tho Agent in
one bunch tho beeves for four month's issue.

Tho new patent roller process flour is a
superior brand, .Just received at Connoll's

"Headquarters from tho Arkansas City Canal
Mills.

Twenty-liv- e head of horses wero burned In
a prairio fire which swept tho range near tho
Red'IIlllslast week. A number of caltlo were
also badly scorohod.

It. l Collins left on Wednesday's coach to
spend tho holidays with his parents in Iowa,
Ralph has paid strict attontion to business for
tho past few years and has mado it a success.

Cowmen, when purchasing supplies, should
try the now brands of Hour at T. Council's,
Jromtho Canal Mills. Ask for tho Zenith

-- brand, made expressly for this trade,

C. B. Blokford, from the bar 11 L range, look- -

4ed in upon tho Ciikvisnne TKAXsroirnsnfor.i
few minutes on Friday, ire is one of those
pleasant cowmen whom it docs ono good to
meet.

Try the celebrated Canal Mills FXL brand of
Hour at T: Council's. This popular Hour is
made by V. 3d. Ayrcs at Arkansas City, and ho
wishon to introduce his brands in tho Imliun.
Territory. I
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from the Darlington ofllec, tho mall being
'carried weekly Vy 11. II. Bull, tho deputy
.nnulimi'tni'. Mr. Bull intends mulcing a lioli
day trip to his homo alTablorook, ,obrasica,,'

Mrs. Milos came down from Lawro.icc last
week to seo how Agent was enjoying tho life
of and to visit among the long fa-

miliar scones, she will stay for soverai weeks
and return to tho Lawrence homo during holi-

day wcok.

Tho nuptials of Mr. Daniel B. Ilirsehlor ami
Miss Liz.io Welty are announcod to tako
place at Cantonment on Thursday, Dec. '27th.

Both the contracting parties arc engaged in
sohool work at Cantonment, and havo hosts
of fiicndh who will uu pleased to injur of ino

coming event.

Win. lULockrldgo, range manager for tho
Cheyenne & Arapahoo cattle company, pass-

ed through hero last week on his way homo
from Kansas tity. Mr. Lockridgo has tho
material for a dwelling now on routo lor ids
headquarter camp, which is located at tho
springs eightcon miles Houthwost of Canton-
ment.

Chief Whirl-Win- d, sr , sports ono of the nob-bles- t

top spring wagons In tho country, ho

having docidod that riding in a vuUlulu i far
nioro eon von lent than riding a soro back
pony, a la most Indians. This old ehlof, us

well as tho whole tribe, is fust abandoning
tho superstitious customs pooullai'to Indians,
and nawbolioves tho wbito man's road is the
u'osl way.

To add to tho Interest of the races on Christ.
mas duy,airoiungruuu uuutwiiw.""'" -
horso "Ilopposillon" and Jamo Wiley horso
"1 1 imposition" has boon arranged. Tho raco

will bo on tho Wort Hono track alter tho fast
running mco betwocn (Joorgo .Bunt's Horso

and Bill William's horso. Tho trotting mco
1villbo"lIonnositIon"aKttinst,llimpoKiUon,,
and if tho don l break, wo think both room

vwill oqhi'j put about!

J runes ft. Morrison is among the cattlo cola
hritics 1ft from the range. Mr. Morrison is a
well posted and entertaining gentleman, and
it is pleasant to havn him come around.

Reports from the leasod lands are to the
olVocL that fencing is progressing rapidly and
satisfactorily. Largo forcos of men with In-dia- n

helpers are pushing ahead with the
work, and it is hoped tho fences vfrll bo com
plctcd in lime to hold tho cattle this winter.

Tho cattle brands are commencing to crowd
in upon us in a way wo appreciate. It is no
longer the policy of cattlemen to conceal
thotr brands, but to have them known every-whor- o

and by everybody. Tho actual saving
by this policy has already boon provod. Wo
are prepared to tako caro of all brands en-

trusted to us, and will onlurgo the paper It
necessary to accommodate thorn.

We visited the Arapahoo school on Monday
evonlng last and passed a few pleasant hours
dividing our lime in witnessing tho different
exercises. In study hour wo noticed that tho
large group of young Indian children there
assembled are pushing forward upon the high
way of knowlodgc, and wo must say that as a
whole they evinced a degreo oi understand-
ing and aptitude in their studies that would
do honor to a school of white pupils. It is im-

portant that tho pupil should havo thorough
drill in the different branches of study, and
this is the purpose for which study hour Is in-

tended, and these are surely per-
forming well their duty. After study hour,
next comes collection, or chapel oxerciscs,
which Is conducted bv r io superintendent.
In tliis bible road lug and singing take
place for a short time, sifter which the children
retire. Upon tho whole, wo think the work-
ers of this school should be proud of Its pres-
ent nourishing condition, and join hands to
promote further its interests. Last, but no
less important, we should not omit to mont ion
one great auxlliai'y to the Improvement of the
scholars, and that is the superintendent's new
organ. V heard some tunes from that in-

strument under tho hands of one of the school
boys, Klzer, accompanied by some musical
voices. :o little pains is taken by Supt.
Hutchison to render pleasure to the children,
and ho says they often assemble in his room
to accept of tho privilege tendered them,
lie lias tho organ for their convenience, ami
they are learning to perform upon it nicely.

Arapahoo School Itams.
Dr. 0;Bra, wife atul &on visited Sabbath school.
Every effort is being made to teach the children

industry.
A great many camp Indians attended our Sabbath

school lust Sunday.

Dan Tucker and Jim started to Caldwell on Wed-
nesday last to bring down supplies.

Some of the larger boys have been gatheilng
com In tho Agency Held by tho bushel.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams made the superintendent
and matrom a pleasant call on Sutuidny evening.

Rev, Voth. Mrs. Usury and Miss Latscher, ol the
rMennonlto mission, made us ahort call on sun- -

day evening.

strings

teachers

exercise

evening- - The Agent, us usual, ga.ve the children
an lntere ling talk.

Chlof Powder Face brought Us In a little nephew
of his one day this Keek. He Is a bright little fel-

low, and has been named St. John.
Lieut. Black Wolf, dropped Into collection the

other evening to hear the children sins. His
daughter Jithel l.i a beautiful singer.

Ellis ICa-pe- , Kiowa boy, stopped with us Wednes-

day night of this uedk- - fie b rough back tho team
with which Mr. Holler moved to Anndarko.

Qennjab, one of our boys who went to

Carlisle In October last, writes that he is well pleas-

ed with Capt. Pratt's school, and Is trjlng haul to

lenrn to speak better English.

One of our Arapahoe boys Is a very good organM,
and we clten give some of tho larger children per-

mission to have a singing of their own. Tlioy play
aud sing nicely without assistance.

ltev. and Mre Wlclw and their little son Cliui

paid our school several very pleasant visits duilm-thei-r

etay at this Agency last week ilr. Wicks sd
dressed the children at collection find urged them
neve" to return to camp life.

When we dismiss 1 school for Thanksgiving va-

cation, one o$ our larger boys said he would rather
work than go to camp. ilo wan, or course, given

tiermissinn, and eaoh cay the boy went out eleven
tulle and brought in u large load of cord wood.

Caj.i.im s Mrs. Charles attended ibbalh school
on Sunday last. Mrs. Ms J Oevroes and the Misses
Taylor, du Killers of Opt. Taylor, of Kort Rone
visited our school and called on Misses Starr and
Coll ns on Wednesday- .- 0. W. tougn hall, superin-

tendent ol the Cheyenne school, took dlnnor with
Frank B. Wonellus on Thursday. -- Mr.

attood'd cnKoctioii on Monday evtnlug.-M- r. Uoilt

und Miss Jfcttule. principal teuclior of the Cheyenne

sohool, roado a call on Saturday owning, and with

Mr. Williams had a sing in tho snpeilntondont's
Kizor, one of our Arniutlioo school boys,
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A. M. W alker, Manager, Darlington, 1. T.
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U)MKR1 iV WINDSOR,
I'ink i , Manager.
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M W A i. kick, Agent,
Darlington, 11


